NMRA Michiana Division - Education and Training Conference
Hotel and Parking Information
NOTE: When you call the hotels below, make sure that the local operator doesn’t transfer you to central
reservations, but books your room themselves. Their central reservation desk will not know about our reserved
block or our pricing.

Fairfield Inn & Suites South Bend at Notre Dame
1220 East Angela Boulevard South Bend Indiana 46617
Call: 574-234-5510 for reservations
Mention the National Model Railroad Association Block
We reserved five rooms for Thursday (21st), Friday(22nd) and Saturday(23rd) nights
The rate is $130 per night; The block is being held until August 31 st
The hotel is a 5-10 minute walk across campus to our venue, McKenna Hall.

COMFORT SUITES UNIVERSITY AREA
52939 US 933 North, South Bend, IN, 46637
Call: 574-272-1500 for Reservations
Mention the National Model Railroad Association Block
We reserved:
Five rooms for Thursday (21st) night, Ten rooms for Friday (22nd) night and Five rooms for
Saturday (23rd) night
The rate is $94 per night; The block of rooms is being held until August 31st
The hotel is a 5-10 minute drive to our venue, McKenna Hall.
Parking:
When you get to the ND campus, go north on Notre Dame Avenue from Angela Blvd. directly
to McKenna Hall to pick up your Registration Packet and parking pass (Park in the McKenna
circle temporarily). Then proceed south on Notre Dame Avenue and turn right at the first street
going right just past the Eck Visitor’s Center. Our parking is in the gated BK1 Lot at the back of
the Hammes Bookstore Lot. We will write the passcode on the back of your parking pass. You
must leave the pass on your dashboard to be visible to Parking Services Staff. Do not park in
the the Bookstore Lot as it’s 2 hour parking only and the University does ticket those trying to
park there all day. The Michiana Division will provide Golf Cart transportation to and from the
parking lot for those that require it. Just let us know if you want/need a ride when you pick up
your registration packet. The University of Notre Dame is not liable for any mishaps that occur
while using this service.

A campus map may be found HERE. (http://map.nd.edu)
McKenna Hall is located on Notre Dame Avenue across from the Morris Inn. Below is a close
view map of the south side of campus with with directional arrows to McKenna Hall and to the
parking lot.
The online map allows for downloading the complete ND Map in .pdf format.

